
well, be need only stale that thero are fifty

gijr vrtz iron-clad vessels in service or in the laststages
of completion, and that the blockade has:been
so effective that England suffers from the want
of cotti.n, and the South froni the want- of
nearly every article of luxury and necessity.

The various questions of legislation that
will meet the attention ofCongress we need not
anticipate. The judiciary system wilt be per-
fected, and our finances will be strengthened
by every means in tbe power of the Govern-
ment. The borne and seaboard defences will
receive the ,attention of the members, and we
may hope before long to have a gun in post-
tion at every point of danger from, a foreign or
domestic foe. The war will, of coarse, de-
mand the utmost considerationof each branch.
Bow to end the war by an honorable peace—-
how to crush the rebellion, and re-establish
the Union on its old limits—how to restore all
the:, privileges which a condition bordering on
anarchy compelled us to suspend—how to
restore the currency, commerce,and manufac-
tures—how to bring us out of this great trouble
a betterand braver people, with purer manners
and nobler laws—how to extirpate from our
social system all traces of wrong, oppression,
slavery, and injustice—will be a part of the
great duty of this Congress. The honorable
representatives will find, we think, that they
can best do this great duty by giving to the
Administration the warmest and most conti-
ding support-by sustaining their action here-
tofore in relation to confiscation, taxation, and
revenue—by defending and strengthening the
President in the great work he is now per-
forming. They must, above all, be prepared
to uphold a vigorous execution of the eman-
cipation act. This will be the strangling rope
of the rebellion. It will remove a great evil
from our people, a great blight from their
prosperity, and the great cause of treason
and war. It will make the American name
rc spected and honored where now it is looked
upon with suspicion and scorn.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1862.

THE WAR
The intimation we gave in oar issue of Saturday,

that the Army of the West would soon move for-

ward, has already been fulfilled. The telegraph

from Cairo informs us that General Shorman'a
corps had marched from Memphis towards Holly
Springs,. and simultaneously with this, the main
body of General Grant's army had left Lagrange,
tiestined for the same place. The supplies, bag-
gage, and wagons, which do more than anything
else to delay an army while it is on the march, have
-all been left behind, and the troops will go in
•gt light marching order,' ' with nothing with them

that is not necessary, to accomplish their ends. It

is probable we will not, for several days, hoar of
anything definite being accomplished. Our troops
are now fairly in the enemy's country, and they
will have to go forward with caution and surety.
The rebels, who bad crossed the 'Tallahatchie, have

precipitately retreated, burning the bridges after
them. Our troops will encounter no large body of
the rebels much nearer than Grenada. At Holly.
Springs itis probable that Generals Grant and Sher-
'ntni will form a junction, and jointly move on the

former place. The task before these generals is a hard
ono, fraught with many dangers and privations,
With an army superior to it innutnbers,.and strong-

ly ;entrenched in numerous places, it will have to
fight itszay until it reaches Jackson, the capital of
Mississippi. This place in our possession, we can

invent Vicksburg by land, white Commodore
Porter's fleet will do the same by water. Bat the

fall of Vicksburg will not open the Mississippi, and
thus free General Grant's army from further la.
hers. There is no doubt but strong entrenchments
have been erected between Vicksburg and the ex-

treme northern point of the Mississippi held by

Commodore ragut's fleet, One of the fortifica
tions is at Port Hudsonand another at TunicaBend.
The most important are at the former place—-
h eeyiest haft. rice commanding the narrowest pin

on the Mississippi, below St. Louis. Of course,
these two plsots will be attacked by the gunboats)
but our army will have to be on hand to capture
the retreating rebels and to prevent any other

forces from retaking them. The obstructions on

the. Mississippi river engage a large number of
our most valuable gunboats that are needed in
other places, and the moment they are relieved
it will be hailed esWI joy by every loyalist.

The Meeting 'of Conftess
The second session of the XXXVIIth Con-

gress will commence at Washiagion to-day.
The National Legislature never assembled at
a more trying and trciublous period. It meets
in the midst of a war, the beginning of which
disturbtd and dirsctcd its former sessions.
It may be called the first Congre-s of the Re-
volution, for although BRECKINRIDGE and Bun-
itarr have been members, there is no one on
its rolls who does not profess to he a loyal
man, and ints not renewed his loyalty by an
Oath of allegiance. Groat events have trans-
pired since its members first met tegether.
Great campaigns have been fought. We have
seen disasters which seemed to be fatal, and
out of which we came with renewed and effec-
tive strength. The failure of the campaign in
the Peninsula, culminating in our :defeat at
Centreville, and leading to au invasion of
Maryland, t nd the manyantecedentevents that
led to it ,• the battle of Anti4.tam, in the
East ;'the; battle of Perryville, in the West,
(victories with ungatheredfraits;) the appoint-
ment of >BURNsIDE and ROSEORANS to the
armies of Virginia and Tennessee) together
with the great deeds in the South and South-
west--alt group together orie of the most re-
markable years of this remarkable age. We
shall expect to have all of these events
thoroughly reviewed by Congress. We shall
then learn the true history of many a myste-
rious,act. We shall learn how we failed after
We had succeeded, and-the country will. know
Why it is that, after eighteen months of war,
we are now almost in the same position that
we occupied when the.war began.

The many-acts of the Administration will be
reviewed by Congress—its foreign relations—-
its finance—its war establishment—its efforts
to Suppress treason, and tocrush the rebellion.
The Secretary of State will show the match-
less diplomacy by whiCh he has thus far

Saved -us nom the dangers of foreign in-
teriention, and when his correspondence
with the foreign Powers is printed, it will
exhibit a statesmanship which has commanded
the admiration and respect of his country,
as well as those whose the enemies of his
country. -The. Secrety of State has had a
hard task before him.. The foreign enemies
of the Republic; the representatives of old
monarchical sa stems, tyrannies, and despo-
tisms; the opponents of liberty and progress,
have been arrayed'against our cause, and by
every method of intrigue and dissimulalioa
and fraud.; by misrepresenting the issue and
magnifying the troubles our condition of war
necessarily compels them to undergo, they
have sought to effect the downhill of this na
tion. The skill with which the Secretary of
State has managed our difficult relations with I
these Powers will be shown when his cor-
respondence is published.; The effect of that
skill is seen in our present undisturbed condi-
tion, and in the failure of France to unite
England and Russia in a league againat us.
The'report, of the Secretary of the Treasury
will possess as great an interest as that of the
Secretary of State. That minister has charge
of a most delicate and embarrassing depart-
ment. In times of war credit is the first in-
terest to suffer. Currency depreciates, and
gold hurries into ahiding place, like travellers
seeking shelter from the storm. To make
capital stable—to make labor remunerative,
and at the same lime to so arrange tariffs and
tax-bills that the enormous obligations we un-
dergo shall h, redeemed—to keep armies on
foot and navies on the sea—and to supply the
ceaseless waste that ensues, as well as th3 na-
tural wants that exist, is the duty of a minis-
ter of the finances in times of war. This has
been the duty of our Secretary of the Trea-
sury, and we think the country and Congress
Rill say that he has done this duty well. The !
'condition of our finances is not as healthy and
calm as in times ofpeace; but when the coun-
try is in a warsfever NVO cannot expect any
part ofthe system to be free from the affliction.
It will compare, however, with that of any
country in a period of war. Troubled as we
are, our condition is infiaitely better than that
of France, when NEIBER'S assignats were used
as wall-paper; and that of England, when
CA.STLSREAOR'S consols were refused in Lon-
don at a discoubt of forty per cent.

When we speak of the war establishment,
the mind naturally reverts to the armies in the
field and the generals who command them.
The difficulties surrounding the War Depart-
ment cannot be irnagined. The Ministry of
War is,a thankless pesition, and to have the
civil 'direction of Military affairs is in most
cases to be the most unpopular man in the
country. • He never escapes the blame ofade-
feat, and never btsins the credit of a victory.
He merely tutnishes provisions, and clothing,
And arms, and shelter. He is not known to
the soldiers, except as the cause of every
trouble- they undergo. He is looked upon by
the officers as nothing more than the obstacle
to their advancement. Every biscuit that -is
hard, every musket with an imperfection,
every coat that meets an untimely rent, is at-
tributed to thespecial negligenceor animosity
Of a Secretary of War. A large part of the
community _firmly believe that the sole ob-
ject of the Secretary of War has been to
prevent the soldiers from having shoes and
clothing so that their generals could not move
them on to victory; and we shall no doubt find
that absurd and wicked feeling slightly repre-
tented in this Congress. The Secretary of
War, however, can present, in reply to an who
denounce or disparage him, one of the most
'brilliant records in our history. He will show
that he has never refused a biscuit, a shoe, or

gun; that be has never dishonored or post-
:Toned a justrequisition; that he has so ma-
staged the intricate details of his Department
that no party, has ever complained of injustice,
and so disbursed the millions at his command
that not a shadow of suspicion has ever dark-
enedhis integrity. The Secretary of the Navy
will show that the Administration has been as
busy on sun as it has been on land. Building
a navy is a tedious and laborious task; and the
Navy Paper ment has been the subject of im-

.patient and ungenerous criticism. Ships can-
not be built in a day, a week, or a month.
Timber must b.. hewn- and seasoned; iron must;
.be.tsken theearth and wrought into
shape; time a d lab ir must bessiven. That,
the ecretary of the Navy has done his duty

Cotton; Currency, and Corti.
Thirty oddyears ago, withthe Catholics un-

emancipated, the currency constantly liable to
be affected by over-issues of paper money by
bankers who had more confidence than capital,
and the people sometimes onthe verge of star-
vation, because the importationof foreign corn
was prohibited, except on payment of a heavy
duty, the constant topics of public discussion
in-England were Cash, Corn, and Catholics.
All is changed now. Banking is now upon a
sound system, in England, though, every now
and then, a criminalbanker appears at the bar
of the Old Bailey, and soon after visits a ri,s-
mote penal colony, at the public expense.
The duties upon imported grain have been re-
duced to the nominal amount of twenty-four
cents a quarter. The Catholics have political
equality with their fellow-subjects. Still,new
topics succeed the old—Cotton, Currency,
and Corn being the new list.

All three are connected. The want of Cot-
ton, which want has already made the fortune
of many of the manufacturers, has affected
four millions of human beings in England and
Scotland, and driven several hundred thou-
sands of them into compulsory idleness—-
whence comes the want of food, which we
call famine, and the afflictive ailments which
are induced by starvation. The want of work
creates the want of food, and the miserable
operatives ofLancashire are about asbadly off,
from poverty and the ills which follow in its
train, as ever the Irish were in the worst days
of 1847-48. This distress, and the want of
cotton, has raised the price of specie here as
Well as in Europe—for silver and gold, as ar-
ticles of commerce, are as much influenced by
external ciri.umstances as any other commo-
dity that is bought and sold, or exchanged for
equivalent value, which amounts to the same.
In a smaller degree, but still sufficiently large
to cause great alarm in Limn- troll's mind, the
cotton famine is creating distress and discon-
tent in various districts of France, where the
cotlon-manufacture was established. Hence
NAPOLEON'S imprudent suggestion to obtain a
surply, by opening the Southern ports during
a six months' armistice. He has cause to
dread such a dynasty-chang,ing movement as
an insurrection of the working-classes for
food. •

Something Strange.
It is possible, after all, that Lord RUSSELL

was in earnest when he declined NAPOLEON'S
pressing invitation to ask the.United States
to a "six months' armistice. Possible—be-
cause The Times confessed;that such an armi-
stice would strengthen the South and tie up
theright armofthe North ; possible, also, be-
cause Punch, published immediately after the
appearance of Dagen; ISE despatch
and RUSSELL'S response, -actually has not one
word infavor of the. Rebellion or against the
Union—there is a short paragraph about
t(the venerable G-en. &arm," but it is wholly,
inoffensive. This silence of Punch. is Signifi-
cant, and can scarcely be accidental. The
present cue, perhaps, is not to abuse America
and the Anatricans.

LETTER FROM "OCCASIONAL."

WASHINGTON, Nov. 30, 18132.
-I had just finished the reading of a paper,

beautifully printed in Boston, read before the
Massachusetts Historical Society in August
last, by George Livermore, Esq., and dedi-
cated to a historical research "Respecting
the Opinions of the Founders ofthe Republic
on Negroes as Slaves, as Citizens, and as
Soldiers," when my attention was called to
the reports of the recent engagements near.
Beaufort, S. C., between the colored troops,
in command of white officers of the U. S.
Army, and the rebels, among whom were
many of•the masters of these recent slaves.
There is nothing like a practical truth, to con-
firm awise ur'n's judgment, or to refute the
prejudice or the fool. Mr.'Livermore, afier
great labor and conscientious investigation,
proves in the latter part of his paper—which'
is, in fact, a volume of 215 pages—that the ex-
periment of employing negroes in the Revolu-
tionary War, and in the second, war with
England, was successfully tried ; and that, in
the first conflict, it was resorted to with almost
equal advantage bythe. British and the Amieri-

.

can generals. I have neither time nor space
to repeat the arguments and authorities of
this learned inquirer—that is a task I
refer to my good friend, Dr. Shelton Mack-
enzie, in any one of his forthcominggreviews
for THE PRESS. He will find Mr. Livermore's
publication worthy of patient and careful
study. Among the reasons urged against the
employment of negroes, there is, one which
has done the greatest mischief in the North,
and, strange to say, in quarters where such a
prejudice should never hive been tolerated—
I mean, that the white defenders of the flag
would not serve with colored men, ready to
sacrifice themselves for the Republic. It is
a little curious that this prejudice should ex-
ist among those who, are perfectly willing to
use the negro to carry burdens in the army, to
build fortifications, to cook and to wait, and
in civil life to help to extinguish fires, or to
act as nurses in hospitals and elsewhere, and
yet, when a. thousand colored men, animated
by the true spirit of love of country, are sug-
gested in some political speech as ready to
take the place of a thousand Irishmen, and to
oppose the rebel hordes, we have such men as
Francis W. Hughes, who declare • that the
negro will not only not fight,bat that no Irish-
man should serve in a regiment in which De-
grees are employed. -Mr. Livermore's pamph-
let is confirmed and vindicated by the results
in South Carolina, not to quote other recent
cases. It has never been suggested, either by
General Cameron, in his report as Secretary
of War, or by the many who now follow his
doctrine, that the negro should be employed
in the army side by aide with the white, and
this is as- well known to-day as when the
outcry was raised against the ex-Secre-
tary of War. Nobody ever proposed
thata white man should hive any nearer rela-
tier?, to a negro in the army than he would
have in connection with such a man in at-
tempting to save the life of a fellow-being. It
seems to me that the fact of leading the ne-
green to fight in Sonth Carolina, and their
courage and enthusiasm, should .not deprive
the white men- who so led them of the full
credit of being brave themselves, and of being
bravely followed. Major General Hunter, the
old regular officer, who dared to go- outside
"or the proprieties of that school- - which
believes that while it wears, the uniform
of the country it has noright to discussthe im-
n easephilosophical questions involved in the
war, (, acept now and then to attack ithe Black
Republicans end Abolitionists,) will, probably
read Mr. Livermore's pamphlet, punctuated
and emphasised by the courage of the negroes
Deer Beaufort, with a kind of grim stitHac.
t ion. Measles/4J..
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News of Literature

There appears to be no look of spirit or industry
on 'the part of authors and publishers, in'spite of
the dePressing inflaences oUthe time. The ap•
preach of Christmas is, as usual, hailed with
the promise of new and entertaining, books.
Carleton, of New York, announces " Aldrich's
Poems," in " blue and gold," with a fine
steel portrait engraved from a medallion by Launt
Thompson, the sculptor; a new poem by Stoddard,
"The King's Bell," a medimval legend', "Ma-
rion Grey," a domeitic story, by the author of
" LenaRivers ;" " Stnikapeare and Characters," a
volume by Haokett, the comedian; an autobio-
graphy' (with • numerous illustrations) entitled
"Drifting About," from the pen of Stephen M.as-
sett ;-:.Teems Pipes. of Picesville ;" and an-
other remarkable -novel,," Vinaenzo," by Ruffiui,
the author of " Dootor—Antanio," " Lavinia,"

, -

From Mr. S. C. Upham, 40.1 Chestnut street, we
have the Illustrated London News, (a double
number.) of November 15, and illustrated News
of the World, of same date. The former gives
numerous, engravings of objects in the great Exhi-
bition and of Anterioan-war -scenes ;• the latter a
portralksupplf moat of the Emperor of Austria
finely engraved on steel.

IJ.

List of its Members.
The followlog le a liar of the members composing the

Thirty.eeventh Congress, which meets in Washington
today: ,

THE UNITED ESTATES BENATS
Pretident ftANNIDe7 Heamix, of r, nine:
Eetretaik Jong W. FORNEY, ofPennsylvania.

Term 1 Term
Expires. Expires.

MINNESOTA.
Henry M. Rice, D....'..1863
ifort. S. Wilkinson, 8..1861

MISSISSIPPI.
Vacant"), (seceded )....1863
Vacancy (seceded).... (865

MISSOURI.
R S. Wliewni U :....'..1863

ohn B. Henderson,l-1807
rigw nagYsiiing.

Sohn P. Hale, R....... 1865
Daniel R. Olark, 11...J867

NEW YORK.
Preston King,11.......1863
Ira Ratite, ft 1867

NEW JERSEY.
Richard• S. Vieille, R.:1863
John O. Ton Eyck, R 7.1865

NORTE CAROLINA.
Vacancy (seceded )....1865
Vacancy (seceded)....1861

01110.•
Bepjamin B'. Wade, 8.1865
John Sherman, U 'lBe7

OREGON. •

Benjamin Harding, 0..1865
George W. demist', (1.1667

PENNSYLVANIA.
David R 1863
Edgar Gowan R...22221867

RHODE ISLANDa. a.rnolo, It 1863
Henry B. &nth my,R. 21866

SOUTII CAROLINA-
Vacancy (-eceded) .....1833
Vacancy (5eceded).....1865

TENNESSEE.
Amdretv Janne0n,15....1863
Vacancy (5eceded).....1865

TEXAS.
Vacancy (seceded) ....1863
Vacancy (5eceded).....1865

VERMONT,-
Solomon Foot, 11,....'.1863
Jac,b Oollaintr,

VIRGINIA.
Waltman T..Willey, '15.11363
John 6. Cathie, U-.....186"6

WISCONSIN.
James B. Doolittle,.R .1863
timothy O. Howe, 11...1857

81 Democrats,•7.

ALABAMA.
Vacancy (sec.:dad )......1865
Vacancy (secec ed)....1867

ARKANSAS.
Vacancy (ee0eded)....1865,
Vacarlog (seceded )....1867

centorrriour.
James Dixon, H 1863
Lafayette D. )"Deter, 11..1867

CALIFORNIA.
Milton TS Latham, D,.3863
Jaa A. McDougall, D.. 1887

DELAWARE.
James A. Bayard, D...1863
Willard Naulsbury, D.. 18651

FLORIDA -

Vacancy (Levee ed)....1861
Vacancy (seceded). 1867

GEORGIA.
Vacancy eamic 0—.186a
Vacancy (eeceded(....lB67

INDIANA.
JOATph b.. Wright, 11-1863
Henry 13. Lour, 8,...1807

ILLINOIS.
0. H. Bre,wioug, 11, „ „ „1865
Lyman Trumbull, 8...1861

lOWA.
Jamea W. grimes, 8...1868
Jamea Harlan, 8..„,„1867

KENTUCKY.
Laranas W. Powell, D.. 1888
(larret, Davis, 13„„,„1867

KANSAS
BAUM. C Puwaroy, 18...1865
Jamas H. Lane, ,1865

LOUISIANA,
Vacancy OrecedL d ).....1865
Vacancy- (seceded).. ,.1867

MAINE.
Lott M. Morrill, 6.....18631
W. Pot Forsonden, R... 18661

MASSACHUSETTS.
Charles Sumner, 11,.....1868
HeLry Wilson,

MARYLAND.
Anthony Kennedy, D...1885
James A. Pearce, D...,,18b7

Zsch Chandler, R —.1863
Jacob M. Howard, B —lB6B

Utior, 10; Ilepnblicana,
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ROUSE OF BFRESENTATIVES.
..G.mosra. A. GROW, Of PiIMSFIVaIIIR

EMERSON ETHERIDGE, Of TOIIIIOBBOO
CONNROTICOT. Dist. Names. Polak's,

Dist. blames. Polities NEW YORE.
1 Dwight Loonals....Eop L Edward IL Eimith....D,
2. Jnmea A. Nnglikb.... D. 2. MOWS F. Ode: ..

3. 'Afire° E.Burnhan).Repl3 Benjamin Wood .....D
Ge4: o; 0. Woodruff.... DI 4. Sat. E Kerrigan ::.:D.

Smoker
o!exk

CALIFORNIA.
1. T. J. Phelos Rep.
2, A. A. Sargent Rep.

DELAWARE.
Oeorge P. Fisher V

ILLINOIS.
1. E. B. Waslatinine.,Bep
2. Isaac IL Amid...Lep
3. Owen Lovejoy Rep
4. Wm. Kellogg Rep,
5. W A Richardson..D.
6. Vactiney.
7 Jae.0 Roblneon...D.
8 Philip B Fouts. ..D.
9. John A. Logan...3J.—

INDIANA.
I John Lew D.
2. Janes A. Orafens..D.
8 18m M.. Dunn.... Rep
4. .Wm.8. Holman— D.
6. George W. Tolion.Rop.
6. Albert G. Porter... Sep
7. D. W. Voorhies...D.
8. Albert S. Whtte....Rep
9. Fehrryler Oolfex...Rep

10. Wm. 1111tobell Rep
IL John.P. O. iihanits. Rep.

lOWA.
1 Joseph F, Wilson ..Bep.
2. Win. Vandever....Rep.

HENTUCKY.

6. William Wail. --Rep.
6 Fred. A. Oookting Bop.
7 Elijah Ward .........D.
8. Isaac 8. Delsplaine.. D.
9. Edward Height D
10. 0. H. Van Wsck .:Rep.
11. John D. Steele.... D.
12. Stephen Baker....Rep.
13. Abraham 13:01113...Rep.
14: Ereatna 00rn10g....D.
15. Jamee B. 131cKean.Rep.
16. Wm. A. Wnteler.. Rep.
17. S. N. Sherman....Rep.
18. OhaunceyVibbard.D.
19. Richard Fret:whet. Rep.
20 Roscoe L.Conkling. Rep.
21. R. Holland Dnell...Rep.
22. Wm. E. Laneing...Rap,
23. Ambroeo W. Olark.Rep.
24. Ohs& B. Sedgeflok.Rep.
25. Theo. hi Pomeroy. fls e.
26 J. P. Obamberlain.ReD.27. 'Alexander S.DittOtl.Bop.
28 11.8. VanValkettb.g.Ree.
29. Alfred Ely.. -.Rey.
30. Augmftue Frank...Rep.
31. Butt Van Born....Rep.
32 E. G Spauldieg....Rep.
33 Renbon E Fenton .Rep.
OHIO•

1. Geo H. Peedieton....D.
2. John A. Gerley....Rep.
3. G. L Vallandlgham.. D.
4. Wm. Allen ....... ...D.
5 James 51. Astiby...Etep.
6. Chilton A. White ...D.
7. Richard Harrison.Ou'o.
8. Semi. Shellabarger.Rep.
9. Warren P. Noble.. .-.D.

10. Carey A. Trimble.. Rep.
11. VaPe B. Horton-Rep.
32. Samuel 8. Oox D.
18 SemiT. Worceeter.Rep.
14. Harrison G. Biako.Rap.
15. George Nugent D.
16 Wm. P. Cutler*...Rep.
17. James R. Morrie._ .. D.
18. Sidney Edgerton...Rap.
19 AlbertG. Riddle...Rep.
20. John Hutchins.... Rep.
21. John A Bingham .Rep.

*Couteeted.
OREGON.

A. J. Thayer - Rep.
PENNSYLVANIA.

1 Wm. E. Lehman..lln'n.
2 Chas. J. Bindle- -D.
8 John P. VerreO*..ReP.4. Wm. D. Kelley ....,Rep.
5. W. Horrid Dusle..Rep.
6. John Rickman- .R3p.
7. John D. 5ti1e5........D.
8. 8 B Ancona........D.
9. Thaddeus 6terens.ll.39.

10. John W. Killinger.Rop.
11. Jas. IL Campbell-Rep.
12. 11. B. Wright.... Un'a.
13 Philip Johnson D.
14. Galuaha A. Grow..Rep.
16. Jae. T. Hale Rep.
16 Toff pb Bailey..

...
.. .D

17. Edw. sloPhereon.:Rep.
18. 8. Steele 81air....Rep.
19. John•Govcde Rev.
20 Joseph Lazear D
21. lee. K Moreheao.Rep.
22. Robert McKnight. Rep.
23. John W. Wallaoe.Rep.
24. John Patton Rep,
26 Elijah Babbitt.....Rep.
* Contacted.

RriODE ISLAND.
1. Wm. P. Sheitield....D.
2. Geo 0. Brown.- ..D.

VIRGINIA.
1. Joseph Begar Urea.

10. Win. G .Brown...Men.
-11 J. B. Bair to'n.

TREMONT.
1. Ezekiel P. Walton.Rep.
2. Justin 8 Korai...Rep.
3. Portue Baxter ....Rep.

WISCONSIN.
I 1. John tr. Potter. -Rep.

2 Luther lianchett..Rep,
8. A. Scott 510an.....8en
DELEGATES

Izraw-mvxrcoJohn S. Wand._
COLORADO

E. P Bennett....
NEVADA

1. VacAnt.
2. 3. 6. V eatman....Un'n
3 Henry. Grider.....Unin
4 Aaron Harding...Un'n.
5 0 A. Wickliffe...Urea
6. Geo. W.Dunlap...ll&n.
7. Rohl. blallory....Uu'n
8. J Orittenden-ljn'n
9. W. H. Wads worth. Un'n.

10, J. W. Menzles....Un'n.
KANSAS.

Martin F- Con way....Rep.
MAINE.

1. John N. Goodwin..Rep
2_ -Chas. W. Walton..Rep.
3. S 0: Feesenden....B.ep.
4. Anson P. Morriß..B.sp.
5. John A. Rine Lep
6. Frederick i.-Pike..Sep.

74ARYLAND
1. John W. Crisfield Un'n.
2. Ed. 'H. Webster-Them
3 0-L. L. Leary- Un'n.
4. Henry May tra'n.
5. Francis Thomas. then.
6. Chas. B. Calvert..Un'n.

NASSACHUSSTTS.
1. Thomas D. Eliot-Eon
2 Jam Boifington....Rep.
8..8, F. Themas....Un'ti
4 Alta H. It'on atop
5. Samuelflooper....Rep.
6 John B. ,Rep
7. Daniel. W. Gooch-Rep
8 Chas R Train.... Rep.
9, GoldErn% F:Bsileyßep..

10 Chas. Delano......Rep.
1L Henry 1,. Dawes-Rep.

MICHIGAN.
1. B. F. Granger.....Rep.
2. Fer'ndo 0 Seaman.Rep.
3. Fermis W. RA Hogg Rep.
4. B. E. Trowbridge..Rep.

MINNSSOTA...
1. Cyrus Alerich Rep
2. Wm. Winoom......Rep

MISSOURI,
1. F. P. Blair,Jr....Rep.

Jac A. Rolins ..D.
3. Vacancy.
4. Mali H Norton....D.
5. John W. Recd.......P..D.
6. John S. Phelps 11.
7. John. W. Noel D.

NSW JERSEY.
1. John T. Nixon....Rep.
2 J. L. N. Stratton-Rep.
3. Wm. G. 5tee1e.......D.
4. George T. C0nb......D.0
5. Neb. inlah Perry....D.

icuw nemrsiiian
1. Gilman Marston.: .Pop
2. Now Et Rollins... Bap
8. Thos. M. Rdwards.Rep.

TEBBITORIA
NEBRASKA.

Scrnuel G DailY

Colonel Wallace... Un'a
DAVOTAII.

John B. Todd ....Rep
I.epublicens, 109; DE

John Orailebanglx....Tjten.
,ocrais, 44 i Udion, 23.

THE Catskill (Ericsson battery) and theKeokuk
(Mr. Whiting's new mailed ship), now building in
New York; will be launched this week. The Nan-
tucket, at Boiton, is also approachinecompletion.
The following is the-present condition of ths nine
Ericsson Monitors, built under the first of the late

Name. Condition. PZ sCe.POI 158i0 On duty Fortress Monroe:
Montana-- Fitting0ut............Y0tk.
Cal Preparing for laneob Greenpoint.
Weehaviken...Fitiing out ....,.Jersey city.

abant Do. .Boston.
Patapsco Do. ...... . .....Wilmington, Del.
Pentneket.... Preparing ler lanzieli.,l34eton
LI high- Do. Chester, Pit.
Boagsmon.....Fitting out Do.

Besides these, another supply of longer vessels is
building, and there are three great ocean steamers,
the Puritan, Dictator, and another designed in
Washington ,in all a formidabre fleet. The high
wages of laborers and the scarcity of men, how-
ever will delay their completion. " '

GENERAL 110VEY, with about sixteen thousand
men, sixteen transports, and, one gunboat, left
Relena, on the 16th, for an expedition to Little
Rock, Arkansas. It was reported that there had
been a rise in the White rivir, and that all was
favorable to the success of the enterprise. The
troops were landed at the mouth of the river, on
the 18th, but owing to the.low stage of the water
were compelled to re•embark' and return, which
they did on ,the 21st. The expedition has been
fruitless of immediate results.

GENERAL McNEIL, so impudently demanded
by Jeff Davie, is in the State mint:a service. The
Government of the United States has no, control
over his acts. The men he shot all violated their
parole, someof them twice.

Public Entertiunments
ACAOBMT OF Idusw—Mr.Hood's fairy spectacle at

the Academy will be a grand affair. The infant thea-
tricals, so successful under his management last year,
will be inaugurated this under moat promising circum-
stances The season will open on Christmas afternoon
with a faTerlte pantomime, the price being twenty fire
cents, including secured seats, to all parts of the house.
A number ofchildren will form the dramatic corps, and
during the holidays willdelight the boys and girls of the
metropolis.

ARCH.STREIT TIISATRZ J 8, Clarke enters to-
night on the sixth week of his engagement, and M more
Perular than ever. fits Major De Boots, In 4,Every-
hods 's Friend," la an Impersonation rarely to be en-
joyed even by lifelong theatregoers, and it will probably
be the attraction until the Christmas holidays have come.

The Davenports continue to 'draw excellent houses at
the Walnnt•street Theatre. To•night Ahoy appear in
the historical drama of Cohunlms. ,' As a changefrets
the unworthy melodramas in which they have lately Sp-
peered, itehould prove a btleCesg.

GARDNER tt.: FIBILILT9'I3 AMPHITIMATHE —This plaoa
of entertainment has met with great success during the
past week. The housee have been full and the applause
continuous. The variety of -entertainments presented
by the numerous male and female artists pleases tee edu-
cated eye, 'and ie worthy of extended patronage. The
petitrinances generally are very neat, and appreciated
accordingly.

concert'will "be given .by Mrs. Ifeyins,it the Unita.,o
Thin Obureb, Tenth and Locust streets, tomorrow ere.
ning-; The prograMme embraces many beautiful eaten-
titme of religions music, and a pleasing eutertetomentmay
be ixpect< d.

Naval Promotions and Orders
. The foll.ming mesterehave beon promoted to be noting

volunteer lieutenants in the navy for gallant conduct in
the actions at SabinePate; NATHAN EL FIAMMONO, of
steamer Kensington; Louts W. PENNINGTON, command.
logschooner Henry Jones; FARDBRIGE 0/100RBR, com-
manding the Kensington, and Quntor A. HARPER, corn-
monditg the Rachel Seaman.

GEORGB litooins is appointed noting volunteer lieute-
nant for gallant conouot at Atchafalaya river.

EDWIN Jennie has been eppointel acting ensign in the
navy for gallant conduct at 3abine Pass.

meeter HENRY 0. Poarsa has been ordered to
proceed to New York and rep.rt to Dear Admiral
PAULDING for psetage in the Circassian to tho Wed Galt
bloctading tquadron. and then report to Beal Admiral
FARRIGUT for each linty at may be assigned him.

Acting assistant Burgeon W. H. Hokatss ha* been or-
dered lo the steamer Southfield.

P. Ems Arun:mos, ofPennsylvania, has resigned his
position in the pay department of the army.

Some fears are entertained for the safety of Captain L.
M. Powsi.l., Of the navy, theletter assigning him to im-
portant duty still remaining in the Newyork Post Office,
and. ad v ossified .

Sick Soldiers Sent to Baltimore.
Five bundled pink soldiers were sent to Baltimore;

yesterday, by Dr. 0. K. Four, a surgeon of the United
states army.

Soldier Sentenced for Vandalism.
Count VON EItiGLIWEIi, a privato in a cavalry regi-

ment of Genet al STAHL'S division, has boon tried by
court martial for borniog the village of Haymarket, Yu.
ginia, and for striking a citizen of that place on thenight
of the fire. He woe convicted of the. latter charge, and
sentenced t.) three months, hard work in the Brooklyn
navy yard or in ono of the forts. He has been sent to
Fort Ly on.

Attorney Geneva Bates.
• Attorney General B27)18 hi laboriously engaged in or.
ganizieg the duties thrown open him by the Presldeal In
hie recent order, charging him with tho execution of the
provisions of theconfiscation act.

Personal.
Ex•GoQeroor DENISON has arrived here to tostify In

'Gan. Bi ondwaLL's ease.

ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.
General Iluruside makes a Visit -to Wash-

ington—J ucklau at Culpeper, en route •for
F 1 edericksburg—Dashing ' Raid of . stamp-
toies Rebel Legion—Two Companies Penn•

3,,yivania Cavalry Captured.
WASHIEGTON, Nov. 29.—General Barnaide arrived in

this city last night, and spent this forenoon principally in
consultation attlellia President and General Halleok.
He has already rettirned to his headquarters. It is sup'
posed that General Jackson was, to-day, at Culpeper;
designing to more directly thence to Fredericksburg.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF TIM POTOMAC,
November 29.

The enemy continuo to raise earthworke around rrede-
rickEburg, but no new b atteries wore visible today.

.vliarlY yesterday morning a large body of the enemy's
cavalry, raid to have been Hampton's Legion, crossed
theriver some distance above here, and, by evading the
pickets, succeeded in making a descent upon two corn-
panim ofthe 8d Pennsylvania Cavalry, in Gem Averill's

. brigade, near Hartwood. They captured- nearly every
men is both compenies.

The made are improving, and supplies are earning
ore freely from tie -landings.

.he Rebel Batteries in Fredericksburg.
HEADQUARTERS ABET OF 7118 POTOMAC',

November 29, 1862.
, ' tumors arerife hero today that Stonewall Jackson is

mining upon ourflank trent Warrenton. Ryon if this
e true, he can meditate nothing mare than a sudden
sah upon some weak point, as with our overwhelming

*ce we could easily annihilate his corps, were it hurled
kiskeinst us. The troopshave been properly disposed far
ditter offensive or defensive movements.
t No dsmonsirations have been made along the front,L ind everything is as.quikt as though the rebels were a
undred mitee.away. Gen. Lee's headquarters can be

111i,etirctly seen from our signal stations, and are located
a large home on the hid, about two miles back of

rt)d ericksburg. .

The enemy still has a large force engaged In the erec-
ofearthworks A heavy brass gun is planted at the

tad of Male. Millet, commanding that thoroughfare and
ttOhe.tham bridge. They also have a number of rifled

non Commanding the fords and bridges.
The reeds are still in a terrible condition, and a large
saber ofhorses and mules are killed daily by over ex-

Hon and the cruelty ofthe teamsters.
The roads are improving, however, and supplies are
ming in more freely from the larding..

Successful Scouting Expedition.
EADQUARTERS BAYARD'S OAYALRY, cloy. 29.—Lien-

kant Colonel Cug', cf the let bew Jerssy Cavalry,

1,1r,r,
o has for arm time been in command of a brigade,

ed, yesterday, from a scout down in the vicinity of
ppahannock.. Ills force consisted of about tiftem
dred cavalry and asection of battery.

. e reports that no rebel troops were found thisside of
Rappahannock, but he paw their pickets all the way
the other aide of the river. • He scorned the country

Ivl around within fifty mile! of Atrial' on this aide the
er. He represents that a very large contraband

ode fa carried on across the Potomac from Maryland
to Vininia, and that our blockade of the Potomac is a

. tied sham. He succeeded' In capturing' ten man and
utters large amount of whisky, tea, sugar, shoes, calico,

::isid other contraband goods, but paroled the primers,
lotaciehing to weaken hie forces by detailing the reqni-
As marcher ofraorrtvsuarncnem:—Ale- BaTertbat-OUR::
dietsOf thowands of dollars' worth of gum goods; EID
agefittal to the rebels, are being smuggled across the

- shitevery month.

tiMi Rebel Earthworks—Five Gunboats in the
- Rappahannock—All. Quiet.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAO,
' HOFEMBER;BO-7.30 P. M., .

t!..ree comps of the enemy, visible yesterday, diaap-
peased- last night. They probably have retired to the

behind the ruse of lulls in the rear of Fredo;•
richburg.

Dap rebel earthworks almost daily make their appear-
ance, and the range of hi Is in the rear of the town fa
moaned almost 'continuously with redoubts and riflepin.l

lime ofour 'batteries,.whose gnus bear directly upon
thitown, have recently been protected by eatthwarks.

five gunboats are-reported to have advanced up the
ltippahannock, opposite Hing _George Court House,
Ttrigbtwing of the enemy extenda nearly to that point.
bidet rome distance from the 'river.

few shots were thrown over tho river to-day by
oniof our lett wing batterlea,.probably to try the range
ofbe guns. -

iieneral Burnside hoe returned to camp from his tem-
ary visit to'Washington.

is quiet tat:light along our lines.

S newall Jackson at Culpeper en route
for Fredericksburg.

'FAIRFAX STATION, Nov. 29 —Recent reconnoissances
'sake it plain that White's gnerhlas are the only rebels

:Larm this aide of the Blue Ridge. Itis, however, be-
ed hero that Jackson has left eight regiments of in-

tlAry behind him in the valley to do picket duty, gather
p fragmentary atoms, &c.
iThe corps of one ofthe Rills wee near New Marketon
Wednesday, marching up the valley, as though going by
that route to Richmond and Fredericksburg.'

Jackson, wish hie immediate con mend, lass paused be-
yond the Rappahannock Re is to-day probably at Cul-
peper, designing to dash directly from thence down to
iFreder cludanrg, a distance of forty miles.

From Fortress MOnroc.
FORTRESS MONROE, Nov. 28.—L. 8. Pierce, Cutler of

the 114th Now York Regiment, died at the Chesapeake
Hospital yesterday, from inflammationof the lunge.

Thanksgiving day was passed very pleasantly, at Suf-
folk, anorng the soldiers. They amused themselves and
immerses spectators, during the day, with game, at
ball and ',bagging" the negroes. All is quiet at tha
place.

General Banks' Expedition.
YoRE, Nov. 30 —Major General Banks, General

Augur, Colonels Clark and Lions, spent the entire day
in visiting the transport' to take tho troops for the expe-
dition about to start. General Banks msde a thorough
and personal inspection.

Several regiments embarked to. day and yesterdayxipon the transport..

The Iron-clad Passaic at Fortress Monroe
. FORTRESS Mormon, November 29.—The Faisal° Iron-

olad has artired here. Atone o'clock, to-day, off Cane
Henry, she started two bolts In her boiler, and was
towed in, not being able to come In under steam. She

behave/ very well at sea.

.0ALAPOrtNIA_.
BAN Fn.tBoisco, November 30.—The money market

yule) day was easy at 1Xo 2 per cent. per month. At-
lantic currency and exchange 10.NrsiOM discount for
gold; legld.tender nolee 86086; mining stocks continue
subject to considerable speculative investments; Ophir
Nines advanced to $3 000 per foot.

Trade hi generally exceedingly Quiet, The ship Lcez
g►n has been chartered for New York.

Lieutenant Mowry, has been released from Fort
Yoma

The people of Lewiston and the Salmon river mines,
Washington Territory, have organized an extensive
Vigilance Committee, and books have been opened to
register the names of all persona willing to combine to
suppress crime. The members are drilled he military
style, and guards areregu'arly stationed to protect the
highway.

From Venezuela:
DTRW Yo arc, 390v. 29.-=Advicfs from Porto Cabello

state Abet the block up of Maracaibo is being strictly
enforced by the Venezuelan Government.

From Bermuda
nrAV TORTE, NOV. 29 —The Spaniel brig Princess

Boy al, from Bermuda on the 1811 that , arrived to-
night.

The U. B eteemer 311ohican sailed from Bermuda on
the 18th fcr the easel ofAfrica.

Return of the Steam Frigate Vanderbilt
EW lona, Noy. 30 —The steam frigate Vanderbilt

returned to-day from an ruminategni crittea in search of
the pirate Alabama. She has etearnoi 4,000 °Bice, hav-
ing cruised frcme Grand Banks to the eouthwe-d of Ber-
muda. Sho Bootie largo numbers of vessels, bat only
One. the bark Revolution, spoken Nov. 2ltb. in lat.
3115, long. 70 44, bed sten bet, viz : in ler. 37 30. long,
70 )5. The Vanderbilt was in Oollimion on the nal alt.,
with the bark himmetry, hence for Belfast, which vessel
Lost her jibboom. •

Movements
_
of Troops.

FEW Yong, N. v. a 0 —Tbe 106th ft-giment New York
Yolnuterre left this afternoon for the manspoet; but
where they goafterward. or under whom, is not divulged.
Somesecret movements aro solos on among the milltery

etatiowd in this vlolnity. and a blow is eviJeutlY intend.
ed to be soon etrnek setnewterr. The balance of-the
106th Regiment will probably bo sent offon tdonday.

For Europe--The Specie Shipments.
baw Yana. NOT. 29 —The steamships Toutonta and

Stria railed to-day, the former for Southampton and
Hatubnrg, ar.d the litter for Q nee nstown and Ltvorp)(3l.
Tbo puede exports by times sestets are as fllows:

Tina 374
839 94

Tel:trouts 374 366 64

Total 15983,206.48

Sale of Prize Cargoes.
FEW YORK. NOT. 29 —The cargo of the prize-steamer

At n wee sold to-t ay et 5340 000
part of the cargo of the steamer Stettin was also sold

to-day at over 8:00,00.

Return of the Achilles;
IiKW YORK. Noy. 30 —Ti 8 eteam•tug Achilles his

ertived,havlog ieturned from Fortreee Monroe, whither
she towed the Iron-clad Passaic in Billet,.

Special Despatches to "lii Prem."

WASHINGTON. Nov
The Annual hlesai.

The Pre*ltleut's Ideteage le piloted,
livered tomorrow_

.r 30,1882.

will be de-

The Secretary of Wee ,a Report la geo•
Treaeory and Puetmaeter General's Repo
flniehtd.

type. The
are not yet

Congressmen in Tow
Twentyoice konatord and seventy-st

tires are in ton tonight. Senatora 0,

and CLARK, and lifpresentativa ANoosi,
arrivals to-day.

Bepresenta.
AN, WADE,

e ationg'the

Army of the Potoma
The correepoLdent of The Frees, at Famoutb, tele-

graphs here that on Friday, the rebels eleeted earth-
works on the Baipahannock, but wo, litig the night,
Co panted our fc.rcee end' earthworks•a to coin pletelY
control thorn. The rebels, for the lard for daye, have
been very imondont, erectios gone widalqange of ours,
and fleatir.g their flags oVir Ph ,me es ato to our men j
but this will be only work thrownaway, hey will learn
to their dismey acme day.

General HOOKER broke the ewora of lonel OOLTON.
commanding a brlgade of infante', Voila hi& was cap-
tuted`by the Hampton Legion, yesterday. \

Movements of our Blockading squadron.
A despatch to the Davy Department iv ori Commander

PASSER, of the 11. 8. steamer Oambridg? Nov. 17th,
reports that a schooner having been Seen tear Mason-
bore' Inlet, he immediately born down ,u on her and
fired a 30 pounder Parrot gun, at whiCh io sohooner
ran ashore. A boat under command of Aktiog Reiter
hiAtEs, with two men, waqsent to burn h‘,, with in.
structione, as the surf was high, not to ventut too near,
and, in case of doubt as to reaching the vessasafely, to
return. The boat, however, was swamped, *she mon
with Mr. Mains reached the shore and fired the ichrioner,
which was entirely destroyed. Two other 1;64, with

\
Acting Masters MALES, WELLS, and ODIORNE, en sent
to communicate and, if possible, give relief. WELLS

ashore with a line, but it having parted, utoßggswamfollowed with it and landed. Seat at this mullet re soma
thirty men came suddenly upon the party, and li were
taken Ptissuere.. •. . .

. .

• During Commander PARKER'S absence, whilienlisged
in des-roying the schooner; the Daylight drover in fag-
fish balk upon thebeech, about one mile frOallhe fort,
where she became bard and fest, 1 ,

Names of Seamen Captured.by Re ls;
The following is a Hat of the officiate and maYtatert

prisoners : Acting Bloater Kailas ; acting oliestse*matoe, WALLS and Onzot6tir, Quartermsster FI 0.,/zeri;okpiaine of the top, JOAN GRAHAM and DERV
ESSIEDD, fINORCIL 1-ILLY, WILLIAM B. FROST, HA p
BOAR, DICK MARMAN, THEO. MCGEE, WM HALM a nd
WILLIAM THOMAS.

Another Schooner Chased. ~

A doubt& from Lieutenant Commander BRA.INE,fated'Nov, 18111, reports that, after giving chase to a schtioner,
the parties on her ran her adore With a few shell
those unloading her were dispersed. She proved to IN,the Eeglistr schcone r Ariel, of Halifax. There were no,papers or colors on board. At ibis time anotherl,
schooner wee discovered to the westward down the coast.
Leaving two boats endeavoring to get off the first
Schooner, COM. BRAINE immediately started in parauii,
of the second, and she was also run ashore. He, :with
a few obeli, drove away those who were engaged in un-
loading her. On boi.rding, she proved to be the English
schooner Ann- Maxie, of Nassau, 11. P., and had -no
papers orcolors. Getting ae alum to her as possible with
the 'termer, the wee hauled off. She, however, bilged
and hunk in four fathems water. Immediately returning
to the Brat schooner, and finding her bilged, she was
need end completely deetroyed. The oargooe of these
vends were principally salt, a few kegs of lard, and
several barrels of. flour and sugar. Everything upon
which bands could be laid was deetroyed, inc:ndlog about
2 OCO bags of salt. . . .

Capture of an Unknown Schooner near
Wihnington. - -

Lieutenant CommanderTRUXTON 7 ofthe ginboat Oho-
cora, writing from Beaufort, Nr C., Nov. 12th, says he
admit an unknown schooner for violating the blockade,
frcm Wilmington, N. C., bound to Nassau. Rermaster
etat‘d that he left Wilmington on the 18th without pa..
pets, flag, or name. The death of the collector and
the preValence of the yellow fever had canoed the
curtnm house to be closed and badness to be very
genet ally suspended. Eight hundred cases of fever
were said to exist when ho left. The schooner was
loaded with turpentine, roein, and thinks, and her
master openly declared her a Confederate vessel. As
Oro had sprung a look, end wen found to be tilling, she
was set on fire, when, capsizing, her dotal action was
completed.

A Steamer At!ellpts to Run into
ChaA;Aou.

Bear Admiral DUPONT, in a despatch dated on board
the ilag•ship Wabash, Port Royal harbor, November
46th, says a steamer attempted to run the blockade off
Charleston by Iffaffott's channel. She was first dis-
covered by the Blunt, and was fired upon by that vessel,
whose commanding officer at the same time gave the
usual signal to the fleet. The Flag hearing the gun and
inning the signal, stood in the direction indlcatrd, and
getting tight of the steamer fired one shot at her, when
she appeared to run seaward, but a dense fog just at
that moment unfortunately shut her out from view. The
Seneca, aroused by the previous signal, soon after pur-
sued the steamer and fired her rifled gun, when she
turned short around and steamed to the eastyram. -Dn.;
mediately after which, owing to she was lost
sight of.

On the night of tke'letb a steamer again attempted to
run the blockade by the, came entrance, and was again
discovered by the Blunt,which waist she approached
within WO yards, when a shell from the Blunt strut.
Mr, exploding on board. The etearnet immediately
turned to the notthiard and eastward, and am.
rently ran aground on the shoat off Dials' Islet, where,
however, she remained only for a few minutes, during
which time Acting Master .11EZEIS, the.commanding offi-
cer of the Blunt, fired throe more shells at her, sending
ales a boat to board her. But she Lucceoded In getting
off, sod, steering seaward, disappeared in the darkness.
There is reason to believe that the steamer last spoken
of was the same that attempted to enter the previous
night, onboth of which occasions she was foiled, and the
Impression is that she has returned to Nassau diesli:ed.

The Pirate Alabama.
The Navy 1/apartment hoe Information that the Amm-

er pirate 1,290 was expected in the vicinity of the
A zone early in November. She was to receive eapplien
883190DitiOD,and seamen from the eteamer Bahama. The
Turkish steamer Shangehaek haa taken despatches to
that place for Capt. SEN)188. Several Untied States VOD.
Bela are in that neighborhood.

The McDowell Court of Inquiry.
The court of ironiry in the case of Major General

hlorowanz. assembled on Saturday, at twelve o'clock.
General fetolsowsmr. introriuced W. D. Witlaw!,

Eui , editor of the Star, its . a witness under. the fint in-
quiry—correspondence vith the enemy's commanders,
or 9 ith persons within the rebel lines In aaswer to a
question from the president as to his knowledge of Mr.
BOBERT E. ECOTT, the circumstances of his death, 442 ,

Mr. W. said be knew the late Rooster M Boort. for
thirty or ferty years. Be was universally regarded, not
only ae a gentleman of high personal character and of
great public utility, but as a prominent Union leader la
the Stare of Virginia: lie was uoderstool to have been
nether, the lest man in the Virgtnia .Convention to
submit to the ordinance of secession, and declinedto
sign the ordinance as a member of that body. After its
adoption he returned to his estate in Fauquier comet',

, and, eubmitting to the rule of the Secessionistsin arms,
be did not change his sentiments with reference to the
impropriety of the act. It is notorious fa the conatl
of Feunuter and Culpeper that, from , the time of his rsi
turn to Itiolmond until his murder, he,was constantly;
under the surveillance of the authorities.

The Court said, though he did not wish to limit GI
witneetis in their evidence, it would be desirable that 1
the court confine themselves, as far as possible, to the 1
points at Issue. He supposed, however, that the teeldil
niony er Mr. WALLACE hag application to the case. /

General 51cDo WELL said that be wished this toatimork
presented in the precise manner it hadbeen, to shoe
that his correspondence with General ANDEREON relatM
to an object which, if accomplished, would be gratify,*
as well to the tinion-aentiment as to the Secessionists&
theneighborhood in which Mr. Soon resided before
death.

The court decided, without reference to any fa r
testimony, that Mr. WALLAOH should proceed withltfa
testimony in his own peculiar style.' 1Mr. WALLACE, resuming his testimony, said: A p
of deserters, with arms In their hands, were swarQ:g
in Fauenier county, entering houses, robbing and AT
teeing the neighborhood. They had ravished two respeit-
able females residing within a few reties of Mr. BOO? 'EI
home. He, hearing of it, sent to the merest Union c -

mender, urging the apprehension of these desperad a,
and, about the same time, Started, with a half dozis of
his neighbors, for the same purpose. In this attemii he
was shot and killed. His death ceased infinite coliier•
nation in the community, as the marauders esoaped!' n-
lehinent, and did more to destroy the remaining V lon
feeling existing in that section thanany other ev tof
thewar that had occurred upto that tiros,

Colonel BOITIMER presented the eorrespondenciwlth
other persons, ordered yesterday, which the oont,4ln
closed OfftiOD, ruled as irrelevant orders
Noe.

IdoDowelLn presented to the court his orders
Hoe. 12 and 19, the first concerning rape, and thel latter
the telegraph. General McDowem. wished, that his
orders Nos. 65, 88, and 76 be allowed as evidence on

• ;," ' -

the Fecotd 'equity in the plan ettabliehed by thfeettri.Ono of these orders relates to the inevitable nem,.• and
isbelieved to be the flrot cape where he has beentrested
in a purely military point of view. He, in thii*der,
places all negroeo who fell Into his harm], immediately at
work in the supply department ofhis army. Midimieral
orders Som. 8 and 18 were Rho presented. Theierelate
to property taken from the enemy. Order No.k 8 refer,
to siA corrects the nnatithor:zed levy of oontkbuttons
from the enemywhich bad been carried ote in h 6 depart-
ment without order from headquarters. •

The recorder was directed to summon ea witness
Profteeor TEFTS, chaplain of a Maqmointsetts egiment,
whose letter was presented by General VAN 1.1.1.-m as
bearing upon the case.

After a !fusion of two and a halt hours the court ad-
journed until Monday morning, at eleven o'clock.

The Treitsury-Nole Printing.
Owing to dissatiafection with the 'printing of 'the Tres.

army notes and small currency, Secretary Claim is
mahirg preparatior a to do thework in future in the Trea-
sury building, where it can be nodes: his own inspection.
Fault has been found with the ink, paper,and engraving
now furnished, all of which are of an inferior quality.
A few months only will ho tinocrilarY to prootire the re-
quitite machinery and engravers

The Demand Treasury Notes
The Demand Treaeury Notes which are outitanding

amount to less than 814 000,000. These, it is thought,
will be absorbed in revenue payments by the Is: of Fe-
Innary. _

Quartermaster Meigs.
It Isrumored that Quartermaster General litmus has

be€n removed on account of delafe In transporting sup-
plies.

A Supposed Murder.
A policeman was so badly stabbed to. night that k is

thonitit he will die.
Deaths of Soldiers.

The knowing Lamed soldiers,,beiouging to Pennsylva-
nia regiments, have occurred In our hospitals einoe the
last revolt :

Jobb Johoton, Co. IE, 122.1, Armor ry Hospital.
William Fits:steroid, Cott.l3olt,
Jan,ee Detticht CO. IL 107tic VW. y `aorpit.st.
Pitvete Riddle. Clo.-D. 137th. Qlurre.rnasier Hospital.
Proron tsreeiter. Oo S, 58:h, Stith and K street Hos-

pital. .
Pallid P. Riddle, Co. A, 81st, Columbian College

NEW ortx,v.Arts.

a Powerful Squadron Coacentratint.;-Great
Activity in Military Circles—The Cotton
Crop Coining Freely—Yellow Fever Prevail?
in in Texas.
TER Toss.. Nov. 29.—The steamer Cambria arrival

at Me port tide turning from New Orleaps on the 20th .
A powerful squadron was concentrating 0? the Mite's-

elDtd. There were already more vessels) at New Orleans
than them bee been at any time since its capture.

A [arse number of the river bents have been armed.
Great activity prevailed in military,circles proyaratorr

to effetely° war movements A general impaction of
arms atd men wee about to take Place-

Colonel Nickerson, of Idatilachosette, has been LlP-
pointed to commend the brigade late under command
orOolonel Budley,.wbo has been appointed to &position
on General Butler's staff.

The guerillas still bleat the river banks, both above
and below the city.

On the 3iet ultimo, si the f3totMer DM) was towing a
United States gunboat from Sabine Pass twthe pity she
wee aasalhd by a volley from a body of rebel troops, who
were concealed in a mill. The United States forces
opened .fire on the mill and town, destroying the mill and
several residences, and setting 13!e to- other buildings.
Übe fire was exlingulehed.

One of our naval refuels had been fired into, sad re-
turned the robot with grape and canleter, bat the thiok
brushwood enabled the assailants. to escape.

No vessel now leaves the city unless it Is well armed.
General Butler is about to place overseers on the con-

faceted plantations, in order to nave the cotton and
sugar. The new cotton crop- wee coming In quite
freely.

General Buller has permitted the • resumption of the
publication ofthe National Advocate, aftorexplanations
frcm Jacob Barker, showing that ho had no intention to
aid the rebels.

There were still some ewe of yellow fever at Hem-
ton, Texas, on the 3d, but the disease was not epidemic.

The fever wasstill prevailing at Matagorda, Italian°lai
and Lavaca, and deaths were occurring in eaoh city
therefrom.

THE CITY.
The Thor Uletef.
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A FRIGHTFUL CASE OF BURNING.—
Upon the 17th of November, a Mlle white'girl, eleven
years of age, named Jane OloClare, was almost burned
to death. She is a daughter of George McGlare, soldier
in Butler Price's regimott,.2d Pennsylvania CavairT,
end lived at No. 995 North Secondstreet, aboveFiler, in
the Nineteenth ward. About a fortnight since, onthe
afternoon upon which the accident occurred, the
little girl was picking up coal upon a lot near Clin-
ton and Putnam streets. A little colored boy, ab4ut
nine years old. named David Polk, was engaged hard by
in making bonfires, and '• slaving soldier," Polk acting
es captain. A quantity of cottonwaste had been thrown
upon the lot from a neighboring mill For want cf turns-
thing better to do, the boy P. lk stuck some of this non
the ad of hie sword, eat fire to it, and then, follow:d by
his companions, charged upon the defeneelesslittle chi. In
doing this the boy set fire to her clothing at the back of
the neck. Sheimmediately started up and ran screaming
down Clinton etreet Some German women therd, see-
ing her In such afesiful condition, endeavored to their
utmost to extinguish the fire. They threw buckets of
water overthe unfortunate chi d, need their wet trooms,
end only succeeded at last by rolling her in the gutter.
They then lock her to her borne, whore she has since been
gratuitously attended by Dr. J. L. BM. Upon exami-
nation, she has been found to be Injured in the most
shocking manner. Her right_arm from the shoulder to
tee wrist is burnt to the bone, and underneaththe arm
the ravages of the fire appear to have entered to the very
vitals. Along the back, from the neck to the waist, the
spine is laid bate. The lege also are terribly burnt.
That the child etill survives is a wonder, and affords a

roost astonishing instance cf tenacity of life. The suf-
ferings of this little unfortunate are tortures beyond
deecrip'ion. Her screams of agony and the hornets
sight huff stir the heart of sympathy upfrom its inmost
depths. Although very much has been done to alleviate
her auffetings, she is by no means out of danger. The
attention of the benevolent is most urgently needed In
this direction. The bleOlure family aro very poor,
George McClure, the father, having received no money
from the Government for four months. The tenderest
care and every delicacy which the wealthy invalid would
need in such a case ore doubly necessary hero. There
are enough wealthy in this. city to provide thus abun-
dantly for any number of the needy. Any contributions
confided to the care of Fire blarehal Llackburn will bs
promptly appropriated to the purpose intended. David
Polk, the boa who set fire to the little girl, has bans ar-
rested by Lieutenant Witcraft, of tho Nineteenth ward,
and held in custody. His father is a negro whitewasher,
residing in blaster street, below Putnam.

CRIMINAL COURT PROCEEDINOS.-011
Saturday, in the Court ofQuarter Sessions, beforeJudge
Ludlow, several cases were beard on write of habeas
course. The case of Chauncey Johnson, charged with
the larceny of $2,000 from the Girard Bank, was
among, those that Wore beard. From_the evidence, it
wins that myth. dents-drihipiesent month thereceiving
teller of the Girard Back found, at four o'clock, thathis
accounts were short $2,000. The books ware carefully
examined, with a view to discover if any mistake had
been made, but without success, and the bank officers
concluded that the money bad been stolen. Oa the 17th
Chauncey Johnson was arrested, and upOn his person
wee found $2,704.79.4

The officers ofthe bank sawhim at the Central Station,
and the receiving teller and his sealant at once recog-
nized him as a man they bad noticed prowling shoat the
hank.= the day the money was lost. His movements
excitedsuspiclon, instemuch as he was seen to look over the
railing which separated the tellers from the pab'io room.
Among the notes found on his pinion was one having
written upon, its face the figures "95,' and those figures
were identified by the assistant teller as in his hand.
writing, and the witness described by what process this
notation came" to be made. When the .notea aro re-
ceived in the bank they are eeparated and arranged in
piles of sale thou mod dollars each. If the amount on
hand does not reach $l,OOO, to save the necessity of re-
counting, the amount is marked on the top note, and the
$l,OOO la subsequently made up by additions, and thus
the "95" represented that the note was the top one of a
pile containing $950. Under this statement of facts the
court concluded that the accused should go before a jury.

The case of BS Griffith, which was to have been die
posed of on the writ of habeas corpus, to be discharged
from the lunatic asylum, was settled. The attorneys
agreed to have the petitioner, Griffith, remanded to the
asylum, inasmuch as proceedings are now pending in
Montgomery county.

About two weeks ago Alderman Hager entered a plea
of guilty to a charge of compounding a felony. A women
had been arrested for larceny and the case heard by Al-
derman Hager. The goods stolen were found upon the
defendant, and she was held for trial Subsequently the
Alderman settled the case with the woman, took money
from her, and then charged her $25 additional, which he
aseerted was to pay the District Attorney. After the p'oa
of guilty, the accused was allowed to go nuder a promise
to be present on Saturday. He was not in court, how-
ever, when called, and Mr. Mann called the attention of
Judge Thompson to the case, and urged that itbe disposed
of at once. The counsel for Alderman Hager promised
to send for defendant and have him in court before the
adjournment

Up to the hour of the adjournment ofthe court In the
afternoon, the defendanthad not made his appearance.

AN ADVINTUItOUS HOBEIN
A man, giving the name of Vat son, and hailing from
Cleveland, recently hired himself as a substitute, and got
6260, which be squandered in drink and at the gaming
table. Ho shortly afterwards made his csoape from
camp, and turned np at New Castle, Pa., where he hired
a home and buggy to go to Mercer, as be said, for his
wife. He traded the buggy, worth $5O, for an old watch
and $6, and offered the horse for $2O. He was arrested
and detained a short time, when he wks discharged, no-
body appearing against him. He then went to }lnchon

on the cars, and hired ahorse and top buggy to go to
Oayahoga Falls, also fir his wife, and return nest day.
He'went to Akron, and got hie Bleier and her boy, and
the neat day went to Canfield. Hie horse was very tired,
and he said be wanted another beige to go to Youngs-
town to get some money, and would be bank next day.
He got a horse, and leftthe one he drove. He then went
on to Meadville, Pa. On the road he traded the top-
buggy, worth about $lOO, for an open buggy, worth
about $6, and got some $2O to boot. At Meadville ha
left the horse and the old buggy, and hired a horse and
buggy, worth $260, to go to Georgetown, about eighteen
miles, and has not been beard from since

Watson is- described as about thirty-five years old,
thick set, about Ave feet eight inches high, with black
whiskers. Be wore black clothes and an overcoat, some-
what worn. Ms sister, who- was with him, is named
Sarah Jane Henget. She has a husband in the army.

TBADES UNION.—An adjourned meet-
ing of the journeymen oak coopers wag held on Satur-
day evening, at the house of the Vigilant Engine Co
John Robinson in the choir. Tho only business trans-
acted was the appointment of a ommittee to prepare a
scale of prices for the action ofthe meeting.

A meeting of stevedores wa i held at Front and Al-
mond streets. lobe Bolger was called to the chair, and
John Brown appointed secretary. The meeting was
held for the purpose of organizing an association and de-
manding en increase of wages The pay of the steve-
dores is at present gl 50 per day. They intend to de-
mand $1 75; and, when employed Jess than a half day,
they want pay for a half day. If their employers
wont accede to there propositions they intend striking.

FIBEK—The alarm of fire last night,
at 11 o'clock, wee occasioned by the partial burning of
the rxttneive tolling mill cf Stephen Bobbins, Beach
street, above Warren. This mill was 'frame built, and
covers an area of 300 by 120 feet, and connects with an

extensive wharf. About three• fvurths of this property

was Castrocd. All the adjoining property was flayed.

The heavy machinery in the building was partially de-
stroyed. The fire originated in a building used for
storing lard oil for machinery and coal oil fur lamps, and
was no doubt accidental. Loss about $1,500, covered by
insurance.

A fire occurred, yesterday morning, in the basement
of the Ledger Building, Third and Cheetunt streets. the
remit of eyontaneons combustion from a lot of cotton-
waste, which was in a barrel underneath the press. Con-
siderable damage was done, the press being almost en-
tirely destroyed. A lot of blank paper, very valuable
Just now, wee also destroyed.

DEATH OF AN• OLD SrumesTEEL—
Csit: Bet jsmin Snell died on Saturday morning, in his
tilith year, at his residence, 827 booth Third street. He
was the oldest shipmaeter in this port: For thirty-two

ears be traded between Philadelphia and New Orleans
In the ba• k mad brig Swan and the Felicities, and for
fifty years moiled as master, his eartilloate of membership
in the Captains' Society dating back to 1812. Capt Snell
was a 1:1101,0 of England; but came to this country in
1791 He was personally well known to all the ship-
masters of ibis port and was esteemed by his numerous
Irked' in all circles in life. His funeral will take place
this afternoon.

rI Tlrpl7lSl D ARB VALS.—AMOIIg
the snivels et the CoptleeLtal, last night, were Hens.
C. L. Yallandighare, 0. A. White, A. H. Beeder, V. V.
Holton, end Major General Pope and star.

DONATIONS TO: ' : THE HOMEOPATHIC
HOSPLTALThe following donations to the HOMM3-
potblo Et:elated, No, 11113 Cuthbert street, are coknow-
}edged by the curresPending secretary, Dirs. H. N.
Guernsey: Mrs. Caroline Watson, $1; Mrs. Bur.is, $5 ;

Mrs. Deweese, three white wrappers; Miss Jane Lang,
thirty yards of Brussel carpet; Mr. I. W. Olegnorn,

Miss Mary Butler, tintrer-bread, one pair of woolen
stockings; ]lira. Edward Yates. two pairs of woolen
drawers; Eire Herring, one pair of molest *stockings;
per Bev. George Brit gburat, box containing handker-
chiefe, jellies, lint: &c. ;.Miss Nary ander,.machinefor
lame won ; jcseph Jeanee, $1.0; Mrs. Rdward Olathe,
one &win flannel 'shirts, bandages, two.pairs slippers;
two boxes from the Penn Belief Association, containing
whisky, entrant wine, blachherry wine, gsape vitae,
eiderbetry wine, blackberry cordial, blackberry vinegar,
totonio -catinp, IMOD syrup, one j rplucnians„ cherry
preserves, twenty-nine piecee ortetile soap, rice, farina,
corn *starch, two flannel shirts; Port Carbon, two pairs
vioclen stockings diary Moe, packet.hendkerchfet two
pairs of Dillow Slips, baedages„ one pair of sheets: A.
Erithd on Market street;feathers fcr fifty pillows; Uzi.
John Alexander, pens, irk, and paper; liken,- &ma.
lion of crockeryware; N Ladd, sixfans, eine dowJa
dreteing combs.

Alm Henry P. Lloyd, Tulpabocken street, near Main,
Getinahtown, bas kindly offered to receive any done-
tione orcontributiOne for the hoepital which may ha left
at her reeidence.

ALLZGED CASH OF ARSON.—A
catty recent 4 occurred between one Daniel _Rooney and
one JohnDolan. Tee-former is a victualler, who keeps
and slaughters cattle, and who hashis house and establish-
ment in Bating street, above fiomerset, in the 'Nineteenth
ward. Mooney having sued Dolan, the latter became
enraged thereat, and swore he would have hie revenge.
It appears that _Mooney, knew that Dolan, upon another
Occasion,had sworn that he would t+burn out" another
man, with whom Dolan Quarreled, wed on that account
throght ft adviaable to keep a sharp look-out noon Do

hitolleY'S premises consist ofa largo frame barn,
stable and slaughter-boute, all in one, and very nearbis
hens.. A fownightsago Mooney caught Dolan, between
eleven and twelve o'clock at night, jest in the act of,es-
coping from this stable. - Hooney, however, for thstime,
allowed hint to mane, and, entering the stable found it
inflames: He succeeded in extlegrdshing them himself
without giving the alarm. The next :day'-he informed
the police authorities, and made an affidavit before Al-
derma Reilly. A warrantwas issued,Holan was ar
rested by Constable Dailey, and: held in 81,006.. hail by
Alderman Reidy to answer the charge of arson. The
case is in the hands of Fire Marshal Blackburn, who
will see that the attention ofthe District Attorney is di
rected to it. In the slaughter- house were two beeves;
in the stable adjoining the one on fire was a horse, and
In a neighboring one two cows. -A great deal of value
might, therefore, have been destroyed had the fire had
time to make headway.

PSALMSINGING IN CITY AND °GUNT-,

RY —An old Judge of music, Br.' Brown, discourses
somewhat asfollowsin reference to psalm-singing in the
village and in the city : The performanoe of parochial
psalms in villages is often as mean in melody and dell.
clent 'in sense as the words which are sung. In great
cities, however, where the organ is touched by a per.
former of genius; and one who cultivates the spirit of
the devotion, the union of the instrument with the voices
of a well•iesiructed congregation, form a scene of grand
atd unaffected piety. When a set of ignorant people
formthemselves into a choir, and engage to do the sing-
hag exclusively, theimpotentvanity of those who sing
is Equivalent - only to the ignorant wonderof those who
listen, Poor old Bternhold Hopkins has farnialied asub•
jest of entire to Pope, the poet, speakisg of psalm-
singing incountry churches
t 4 Bow could devotion touch the country paws,

Unless the gods bestowed a proper museI
The stienct d preachir yields to potent strain,
And feels that grace his prayer besought in vain;
The blessingthriils through alt theneighboring throng,

_And heaven is won by vhlence ofsone,

UNITED ETATES SANITARY COMMIS •

slON.—cate6 Cope, troaanror of tho. United Stetea
nitary (lorandeaion, corner of Elinor and Sixth ..

,aireete, acknoellidgcs the receipt of the following con-
'eributions since iaBl, report
Evans & Haesall, additional 850 00.
G. R. sa 100 00
Caleb U. Horner ' 50.00
Mutual Aeetwance clo., additional 100 00

Frera a Jerrieyrnan,"
.... .

........ 50 00
3. Rhea Barton, M D., thirdcontributioa 100 00

460 00
Preylovely reported 480.65 61

Total 843,615 64
The Eanittry Commission also -acknowledges the re.

ceipt of the following donationa in hospital eapplies since
last report: Tutkhannock Ladies' Aid, IPkg., James
Wright, secretary; Blackwood, N. J., Ladies' Aid, I
pkg., him Peck, eecretery, i Ulster, Bradford county,
Ladies' Aid, 1 pkg., B. A.Zettes, secretary, Kidron
Ladies' Aid,l Pkg., Sketchley flokon, stcretary• Cow-
deport, Ladies' Aid,' 2 pkgs., M. U. ItlcAlarney, Bowe-
tart ; Loa:Let-street Girls' Grammar School, 1 pkg.;
hire. N. Burt, clothing and applebuiter .4Lady Friond,”
clothing.

THlit CITIZENS' VOLUNTEERROSPITAL
ABBOOI6.TIOti take pleasure in =kw vledging the pro-
ceed.o of the following fairs, 8:c , for the week ending
November 28M

Praccess of a ball, by anumber of friends, trader the
name of Citizen' Prue Ball, at Rater Hall, $26.

Proceeds of a fair held at 28 Catharine eireet„ by
Allem IsabellaLamb, Abby EUMOLIII, 'and Jenny Lamb,
$4O 06.

Proceeds offa fair held at northwestcorner Illoyanru-
sing avenue and Carpenter street, bylltrary Peters, Lu-
dada Bogert., FanikilLazarus, Georgia Ata '-jobnaott,
and Grace Smith, 61003.

Fran the Sabbath.schoolof theBible ChrisilanChurch,
at Franhford, per David Fog, En-, $2O.

Proceeds of fair held at So. 1310 South street, by Mrs.
Eliza Wilt, Miss Mary Clram, and Miss Hanna Ford,
.$175. - -

POLICE TP-LLIGEN CS —Tifranc6S Otis,
formerly the proprietress of a hone of iki.fame in'Se.
Stephen's place, had a hearing befoie Alderman Devlin,
on Saturday, on the charge of havingreceived a portion
of a large sum of money that was atolen, a few weeks
since, by a nymph du pave, at a restaurant near Ninth
and Market streets, from a deluded countryman who
hailed from Montgomery county. Frances left for Teen-
ton after the transaction, and she was brought back from
there contrary to her with. She was held in $l,OOO bit
to answer.

Dllen Mills was on Saturday held by Alderman Shoe-
maker to answer the charge of stealing a gold watch
and chain from the dwelling of Mrs. Dean, where she
was employed as a washerwoman. .

Two colored men, named Robert Thomas and Richard
Howell, werecommitted to prison on Saturday, by Alder-
DAD Hntchinson, to answer the charge cf stealing pieces
of linen, cloth, hats, &c., from stores in the Fifteenth
ward.

DEPARTURE OF MORE DRAFTED MEN.
—On Saturday morning, the 176th Regiment of drafted
men, ColonelLechler, took their departUre from Camp
Phihdelphia for the South. This makes threeregiments
in all that have left here during the pie. week These
regiments were scarcely three.fourths fall, so numerous

were the absentees. Those who were in the ranks were
generally well (quipped. They took their tents with
them. They, were in good spirits when they left camp.
Arrangemente have been made for hunting up and sen-
ding after their r( gimentethe absentees. They areliable to
be treated as deserters in the event of their failingto re
port themselves within fort': eight hours after neglecting
to answer to their names at roll• call. About two thou-
sand men yet remain at Camp Philadelphia.

BaLiolous.—Testerday morning the
Devotion Of korty ROUTS commenced at St. Angnatine's
Church with much pomp aid Impressive ceremony.
Bev. Dr. Moriarty delivered sermons in the morning
and evEning to very large audiences. 7he choiroander,
tte direction cf Prof. Thunder, rendered an effective co-
operation to the solen.nity of the occasion.

Decembfr Bth will be universally observed in the
Catholic churches as one of the moat important religious
festivals of the year—being the feast in honor of the
Immaculate Conception.

THE CAAIDENAND AMBOY RAILROAD
—This company have determined to commencethe con-
struction of the new track authorized by the supplement
to their chaeer, pasted in 1857. The route was enr.
vey Ed some-time ago, and the construction of, the new
depot on the Aesanpink commenced. The new route will
be nearly direct from Trenton to Dean's Pond, ard will
be south of the preset t line. It will, of course, he about
a mile further from Princeton. From Dearda Pond the
road is now unite direct, and has a double track. A
branch will nee be built to the lower road, by which the
coal trains running over the Belvidere, Delaware and
Menden and Amboy roads can go direct to Amboy, which
will be a convenient depot for shipping the coal.

TEE PPNNSYLVANIA HOSPlTAL—Yes-
terday, JohnMcKnight, 14 years of age, had his right
foot badly crashed, by being ran over by one ofthe
cars of the Reading 'Railroad. Tha youth had fallen
ealetra, and tumbled over. The accident occurred about
3 o'clock A. N.

Neel Bent er, 40 years of age, had his right thigh frac-
tured by a stone fallingon him, on Saturday, at a coal
civairy, near Match Chunk. Be was received into the
Penner Crania Proapital.

UNKNOWN DEAD err The body of
an unknown man Is at the office of.W. B. Leyte, coroner
of Delaware county, at Darby.- The remains were foundon Saturday, near the ritadside. The following is a de.
scriptior, of the person and dress of the deceased :

About five feet eight inches high, drened in, black
frock coat, dark-colored 'overcoat; pants nearly now,
calf-skin boots, and black slouched hat. The man was
apparently liftY yearsof age, and wore a wig.

THE PIIoOREDs -- The recent fund_
raised at the void sere' fair bold al the Fonth ?enn Hoee
Hell hse been equally distributed, by the committee
baying the eund in charge, among the Volunteer
went saloons, sad the. United States hospital, Fifth and
Butienwodil attests. 'The South Penn Hose. Company
refused eny consideration for the nee of their hall.

bA.TLING op A PACKET SHEP.—The
pschot Ship Savannah. Captain Rowland, left Walnut-

. street wharf at 83‘ o'clock on Saturday morning for
I Liverpool, in tow of the tug H. Delaney. The Savan-
" nab carries out twentyrnine passengers, and thefollow-
ing cargo :.20 000 bushels wheat, 192 bushels corn 1,083
bags cloverseed, 68 hogsheads bark, 110 hogsheads tat.
low oil, 74 barrels apples, CO barrels flour, 35 bales rags,
25 casks butter, 20boxes cheese, 24 psckages sundries.

AEEIUMING THE DIITIIS OF 1118OFFICE.
—To,day Mr P. G. Wolbert, the newly.elected Pro-
thonotary of the Courtof Gatemen Plain, wilt enter noon
the dillies of his office. Tile ;resent clerks, appointed
by Mr.Knight, will be retained, except James
search clerk; 'NS 13o"has been appointed dismay sheriff,
end-dames B. Booth, clerk of the court, who resumes
the praetice ofLis profession.

WIFUNItBAL OF THIS L&TB IiIti3TUNANT
CHABLES BENKELL —The funeral of this stillest
YOUllg officer took place Saturday morning, from the
residence ofhis cousin, F. Lemaig., Eat, Weed Bitten-
hone°Donee"Equate. The deceased was at the time of his
death attached to Oollis' Zottsves d'Afrique.

SIIPPOCATED.—A man rallied John
GEtrnett was seffoosted in a Um -yesterday, in Lom-
bard etreet, above Twtnty.fifth. The coroner was Mt

FOl7l4D DEAD.— An unknown man was
found dtad in bed yesterday taVinlng, In a ldget•-beer
asleep, in Callowlill street, below 'Thirteenth.

TOTAL ECLIPSE —Early oa the to,ing of Salome,- peat,e,- peat, Deather 6th, there witit„,-"`t'eclipse of the moonihronghont the 'United "

tatte,,moon, however, wia be faintly ',bible, raph,,,,color reetmbling a Winter dieo. An Q141:4,here at midnight, the 13113011 will be high, anti et';3ll/ 4:1sear the zenith. The (Taste begin here atol!'M.; tow begins 118 A. PI.; total ende 32i kechwe ende 340 &. it the lastthi.e country for several rears fato.come. eellaie

: T ien. TO LRAGIIB LLAT0).....0Saturday son. John Covode, Hon. bhp IC alltdijHOU B. 8. Blair, std other distinguLlhod sod 414,,pereonages, paid avisit to League Is with,vi;44examinirg itas a site for a naval t1:6,11011'. 119011;„ 1.1creeary that the advantages cf this spot 2m. ths OZ.prcposed ehould be thoroughly understood at Ws,r,ton to defeatthe selfish efforts or New York to th, l•the claims of the city and of League Island in ttr;::couelderation.

AkßalatENT FOR A. NEW
motion for new Ufa in the cage of the Ffirent.t. •°there, convioted of.-killin4 Mr.Richard it 4, 'AerguLd before ..indigea Tircznewn and Latioa 17: 12Courtof Quarter &Berme, en eaturdar, byyi tl,ll42Carroll Brewster. Lewis 0. Cassidy, and (1.w.forthe prisoners,endbyDittrict AttorneyIlmja rif t;Commonwealth. The Court reserved Its diciil .4 , 144next Saturday.

SENTENCED.:—tionattati 1. Vir 11at 0,,convicted of stealing hatters' ram, i, &hatpn! ~.,
jilarge amount, was on liatur•lay skato,,,4 't; ; ItoMtThompson, to imyrisotmant or 111110 mil 1114severe, WWI well merited.

Penitentiary. The sentence, though iat
141

cl,
FAIR •IN THE TWENTIr-POUTIT WAI—The fair for the benefitof sick, and worwith.tsnow bolding at the residence of Judge K til q,r"r;first and Myrtle streets, will: combine I thechZilthls evering. Notwithstanding the unfeetorable d

of Eaturday the rooms were quite etuong".

RAILROAD COLLIBION.-04 'Saturday,one ofthe Pine-street passenger car; came la owwith a Thirteenth streetcar, at Thlrtaseth am to:streets, coneiderably damaging the latter, beelds3triyi,ening the passengers. Noone was hurt.
COMPLIII AN'±`ARY BALL.--On wedBewley evening the Hope Rose and YireEnable iina,

,

raDy, No, 2, will be the recipient of a ezdava,,,,,,,,TFballun,dHtenell dered them by the " Athlete," at the 44,4
G_R •FTRP, AT• WerabiTOWlC—Theof Mr. Comfort, in Strawberry aired, GertnantovD;,Zettgbtly damaged by fire on Saturday rusrnbigflames origtreitkd accidentan7 th, ctua.c.

AOKNOWLRDGMIisTr. —The surge% 4cherge ofthe Elestoraille military hospital ache-41,4ithe reception of five dozed woolenhalr•hom, tom 71Henry, ENI,

MEDICAL .3S PPOINTMENT. -.Dr. D. 0.0. fir and boo been eletted ph; eiciao to St. Jailed Or.vban Aellumt now containing near three haulm lithboys, depending upon the charitie3 of the rtablio.
1ARRIVAL OF %.

1#OIION.--lhe hitImprradcrs Copt, Powers, arrived at thE3 out ea 81.turday fromPernambuco. She brought MO bates mintamong her cargo.

FOUNDLIN(. —Altinfant, only a fnda.y, oid, wag plcktd up Met night is WAinst
above Eighth. It was sent to the Ahnehotoe.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF FRENCH DerGOODS, &c.—The early attention of pur:h,,,, 234requested to the choice and attractive anituteoof French, German, India, and British dry gokembracing about 600 lots of desirable fee:424des, in silk, woolen, worsted, linen, and coNa—-(including 30 pieces Spanish linen, by order ofoiderwriters, for cash)—to be peremptorily Aarcatalogue, on four months' credit, commencieramorning, at 10 o'clock—to he continued A dq,(without intermission.) by John B. Myers
auctioteers, Nos. 232 and 234 Market street.

FINANCIAL AND CoIVIMMCULL
TIIE MONEY MARKET.

PHILADELPHIA, November `AR
As is usual on Saturday, we have to satin ;AA,

very awl day in stocks. The awards of the tolvniithe 7.3.10 treasury notes has caused some rtrirm;
the money market, and parties speculating brie li
conelderable trouble in borrowing, even at LION:
Many have realized and others are holding an ., ark,
h. but little Inducement to bay for a rim). Astbsvn.
HODS of General Burnside:will control the stock mdc,
we may look for a comparative quiet in that Wd7 i;riA
time to' come, es his forward movement will 14 nix
elow, iudging from the pre At-Wiens that hare is
made by the rebels to reeiet him.

, There were no sales of Government EBCUridEi
ported at the Board ofBrokers. IC4 was the has Mit
United Slates omen sixes, and 103,X for seven ibinis.
Rate and city loans were X. lower, and Cita
of the 'alter sold at 105, Pennsylvania Usillead Ass
declined X, and the first mortgage bands eo:d s ISt-
a concession of 5 from the blabilt point. amain esl
Amboy Railroad shares declined 1, and the beads
and Lebigh.Navigaticn X. !Eno Bill Bsiiroal s
ebede better. All she fancies were very week. Bevis;
Railroad declined X, end Scturikill Navigation re
ts,ri ed X, and at the close Share was more dispositizi
realise.- Benk shams were in better reelnest, withe
of farmers' and Illechanics' at f,27, Phliadelphie sink
and Manufacturers' end Mechanics' et 2i. Penner
Railways were without essential change, ra"3 e, esof
Tenth end Eleventh-streets at 33; i.ech-etre,t it VW.
and Spruce and Pine•streets at 15%.

There was but little change in geld, Weer, or oslis.
mend notes, opening and closing at abaci yetttrlay's
quotations

Pennies are becoming very. plenty, and ere imeil2sibr
the brokers in any amounts, though at a coasidorsble
Premium, and we would euggeet to our readers Ma mg-
ter of convenience, that they won:d sooty thaw:has
with a small amount of three. cont pesteEesistess. Kart
persons are willing to take they for exttli T.)llt.

As the Gcvernmeet redeems them, DO miss r irot
much defaced, provided they have not beau
te:e, port is no danger of lore, sad they caa tc..eo
as easily, and in the samemanner, as the poste:rm
cy. Much inconvenience and vexation, at.0ti0.5 14
in this way until such time as change te=tves
plenty.

The sale of 4r Five-twenties" et the office at hi
Cooke, subscription agent, continues large, and etett's
moat timorous and careful capitalists, woo look to
ground rents and first mortgigee, begin to see thtt
holders of this loan have, in reality, a Pe tnertgivx
the agricultural, mineral, and come cial wealth ei
nation. Not a dollar of profit or of interest canbe 0.161
Or paid by any company or corsoration until Vaultst
made provision for the Interest on these bends. 1;4

In the community contributes a share dm
interest proportionate to his pro: parity. liar is bet ,
rangsment uninet or unfair, for the Government,
it affords eternity to person and property, may

mend the means to protect the people from doxii:'
well as foreign foes. The forthcoming rePorl
President and his Cabinet will prove to the canto" si
the world that our material proePeritY has rot
much retarded as that of other nations in es scats et re
or convulsed by rebellion.

Drexel & Quote:
B. Bolide, 18111 ....13340101
B.certilicatea of indebtedness 07,1, a 9.i

U. B. 7.30 notes 1t3,l;a101 Sr.
Quartermasters' vouchers 3 4Nik
orders for certificates of indebtedness... IN o Vii•
Geld -

...........
=s4ag3 rt

Demand notes ........ tr tt,ii

Capitalists are lookingfor the forthremitgmonads
Secretary of the Treasury with ennead interest, rev
fearing that It may recommend and urge mewareotol
would conflict with the, intermits of the back= is vizi
to their circulation.-

The New York Evening Post of today tai''
The stock market epees drill and lowtr. Ne

u
bel

bulls nbears eeem disposed to do mush L.! a2loli,
thus cam irg the market to fall of its own vg..;;l Or 2
doubt mining se to the financial policy V. !lc. -1
causes operators,to trt with great cautirn, andthtol.
probably continue until the report of the Sat:Emi"'
some light an to his future conrae. r

The feature of the market is the balrillerici ^

Board en New York Central
Erie preferred is firm. Pacific is strongst

Dr ices.
GOT(romen ts are heavy . Coupons of 15,91
ff setting at MN 0104 Registered ere de!! V

0104. Seven • thirties are lo wer, 103;(01. 0"+
whole Government lift closes weak. The
certificates of indebtedness are du'l at fiiN e'2 7'-v 4

Money is freely supplied to the leading treir,
centThe enorn owl disbursements of the

T.. t 1 •

treasnrer prevents money from being active.
way bond list shows strength ee the immense es'3l,croe
all the roads' insure 'the payment of the istettd
various issues beyond aquestion.

Geld is weaker to-day, selling at 129 sni .-.•

128% e129.
Dutist4e demand notes are firm at

Venn 121X a122
The tatetnentX.%of specie to-day antottot to a"` `O.
In all commercial cirelea there is great '3' lls'; Ig

gar to the opening of Elonthern marlleti for tl'"tlat
retorted expedRion of GeneralBanks to itIV. h*2
op the leather dealers in the e wemp. for UOIU tiTto '-'l9
h1110(11E0 quantifies of hides are annually bretl34 '
city

„, , '1

P
Philadelphia Stock Eacnangc Sale!, -• 11 ,H

apmted by S. E. CILAYIIIIII4 Phila. TIa'- ^”

FIRST BOARD.' ” 'l4
3000 Elm( bat 10e..b5. 45 18 Own A Amb .•• - 1,..,

3 Relian:e Ins 55 15 do... ....... isj
2000 Ridge Ave Cs cash 90 • 4 Illisehill 3•.c°a' lyi

25 Peoria 8....:... 54X 17 Bpr A Piss •8.•• ••

do ...--.. `54X4O Arch. etreet 3...• • . Si i";
KB.aurenna lstmort 108 X 72 IM:Mike8-5O&

0000 do 109 100 Man A Nem8"15
2000 do .. 65.109 700 City 6j New CS sll.'it 4‘

200 CiaT A Am 6s '7O 101 X 10 Sonny! Na y"... ts 1
3 Letilph Nay..*

... 55 1 Pilaw, atut..• .5
11 Far Sr, Mt ohs Bk. 52 I 60 Gebirb Zinc-- ~

2 Cam .2Arab 8...152 I
BETWEEN

5000 Penns Ocno 53.. 07 1
1000 US 7 30TrNend.103X

10000 II IS Coop 04'81'.164 .
200 Long Islandß b 5.22
lno CatawisseB old. 15

SECOND

BOARDS.
1000 City ,B. 7 èt 7
1000Bowling 65 -ut
2000 Wyoming en-

-600 Penna 5i ......

I'EO Lehigh Zinc.. 36
100 do . 36
65 Peons 8.. .. . 54M
59 do RM
29 Beaver Meadow.. 02M
2 do .. 62m

800 U 87.50 Tr N b1k.104
AFTER

375 E.chavl Nav 0fd.... 13M
500 Olt], de New..cash 106

lams N 6 PB
Bid. Asked.

11. 8.6 e cane 'BllO4 I04)
II 8 7 30 D b1k...103% 104
Amelicen G01d..128 129
Pails es. 01d...303M 104

Do new...105m 1.063 E
Atleg cofla 8...
Pdrtae Fe .••••• WIX
11-.3e.ffloa R. 37 44 373(

Do bde 80..109 110
Do bds '70..100 109
Da bda "86. 99 99%

r'ana •• • 54. 64%
Do listm 85..108M 109
Do m 61.105 1053(

Morrie Canal— 51M 53
Do NM 1.11.3.116 130
Do 65'76.... .. 107
Do 2(111AL...100 •

•

Bum

BOA DD.
22 Philads •;:3

M5 Little fidttUPl.,
50 Beading R. -.4;,i)

6 B of N Ann..ma city 5R'eti,. • ,
2000 do •*~"

BOARDS.
2000 Blagrs B 13.:
olBB_-9T .k.DY •. 1
astew iees it.••• 4

BeaDo
WilnticistO°••
"'emoh Nev

Do •71i
Do ScriP. •• • ,7,

pam St taß b 811"

sunb & p.rfe 71.

Detuware
1)0 wade: 141 t 6SprIIMI-Street&

Itteeennt et 8..
Aroh.streer B••

ftT :Turteeerl:feantr: 334.lo.l. l:
Do boladB••"

Greet:l.o'odß, ;

Do bands''''
Brioond-st R.• • .

Do tondo-' .
Mir et B.....

•

Do bonds- •• y !I tGirard Or:i .. laBerentala•

Do C5... .,

Soboyl Nov..— b
Do vitt__ 13X 13)
Do 65.1.89.„ 68 68x
110.1r0 18X 19X

.Do prrd.... 323 E 33
Do So letm. 97X CB
Do 10s 45 • •

N -Derma 8.... 3.g 10

Do les...-IC3
Phil 9er &Nor. 56 EAN

leDebighvaiiibighyalt. 63.. 103


